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IN

THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,

NO. 47558-2019

)
)

V.

Ada County Case N0. CR01-19-14975

)

)

GERHARD CRIDER,

)

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

)

Defendant-Appellant.

)
)

Has Crider failed to show that the district court abused its sentencing discretion when it
imposed a sentence of ten years with four years determinate upon his conviction for attempted
strangulation and denied his motion to reduce that sentence?

ARGUMENT
Crider Has Failed

A.

T0 Show That The

District

Court Abused

Its

Sentencing Discretion

Introduction

Gerhard Crider choked his wife, Elizabeth,

to unconsciousness. (PSI, pp. 10-1

charged Crider with one count of attempted strangulation.

(R., pp. 29-30.)

1 .)

The

state

Crider pled guilty to

attempted strangulation as part of a plea agreement whereby the state agreed to dismiss a charge

in another case. (R., p. 48; Tr., p. 5, L.

4—

p. 15, L. 11.)

The

imposed a sentence 0f

district court

ten years With four years determinate. (R., pp. 63-65; Tr., p. 37, Ls. 4-1

1.)

Crider ﬁled a timely

notice 0f appeal. (R., pp. 67-68.)

Crider ﬁled a Rule 35 motion seeking reduction of his sentence.
district court

On

(R., pp. 72-74.)

The

denied the motion. (R., pp. 78-79.)

appeal Crider contends the district court abused

its

sentencing discretion in both

its

sentence and in denying a reduction thereof, claiming “the district court did not adequately
consider mitigating factors.” (Appellant’s brief, pp. 3-7.) Crider’s argument that there were What

he believes t0 be mitigating factors does not show an abuse 0f discretion.

Standard

B.

Of Review

The length 0f a sentence

is

reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard considering the

defendant’s entire sentence. State V. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing
State V. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460,

159 P.3d 838 (2007)).

It is

presumed

50 P.3d 472, 475 (2002); State
that the

is

a sentence

is

V.

Will be the defendant’s

Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).

Within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that

it

a clear abuse 0f discretion. State V. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing

State V. Lundguist, 134 Idaho 83

its

Huffman, 144 Idaho 201,

ﬁxed portion of the sentence

probable term of conﬁnement. Li. (citing State

Where

V.

1,

11

P.3d 27 (2000)). In evaluating Whether a lower court abused

discretion, the appellate court conducts a four-part inquiry,

Which asks “Whether the

court: (1)

correctly perceived the issue as one of discretion; (2) acted within the outer boundaries 0f

its

discretion; (3) acted consistently With the legal standards applicable t0 the speciﬁc choices

available t0

it;

and

(4)

reached

its

decision

by the

exercise 0f reason.” State V. Herrera, 164 Idaho

261, 272, 429 P.3d 149, 160 (2018) (citing Lunneborg

V.

MV Fun Life,

163 Idaho 856, 863, 421

P.3d 187, 194 (2018)).

Crider Has

C.

T0 bear
that,

Shown N0 Abuse Of The

District Court’s Discretion

the burden 0f demonstrating an abuse of discretion, the appellant

under any reasonable View of the

facts, the

was

sentence

excessive.

must

State V. Farwell, 144

Idaho 732, 736, 170 P.3d 397, 401 (2007). In determining Whether the appellant met

this

the court considers the entire sentence but, because the decision to release the defendant

is

establish

burden,

0n parole

exclusively the province of the executive branch, presumes that the determinate portion will be

the period ofactual incarceration. State V. Bailey, 161 Idaho 887, 895, 392 P.3d 1228, 1236 (2017)

(citing

Lver, 144 Idaho

the appellant

at

726, 170 P.3d at 391).

must demonstrate

that reasonable

T0

establish that the sentence

was

excessive,

minds could not conclude the sentence was

appropriate to accomplish the sentencing goals of protecting society, deterrence, rehabilitation,

and retribution. Farwell, 144 Idaho

at

736, 170 P.3d at 401.

A sentence is reasonable “‘if

it

appears

necessary t0 accomplish the primary objective 0f protecting society and t0 achieve any 0r

all

the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution.’” Ba_iley, 161 Idaho at 895-96,

P.3d

at

1236-37 (quoting State

At sentencing

V.

McIntosh, 160 Idaho

1, 8,

0f

392

368 P.3d 621, 628 (2016)).

the district court considered the relevant legal standards “as well as

information in mitigation and aggravation. (TL, p. 35, Ls. 16-25.) The district court considered
“ﬁrst and foremost” the protection 0f society, but also speciﬁcally considered the other goals of

sentencing.

(TL, p. 35, Ls. 20-25.)

Crider, the district court found, “has a very long history 0f

Violent offenses.” (TL, p. 36, Ls. 4-7.) Crider’s belief that he
in his marriage

showed he “[did

not] really get it.”

was justiﬁed in resorting to Violence

(TL, p. 36, Ls. 7-14.)

His “go-to”

way 0f

dealing with problems in his relationship “continues to be Violence.” (TL, p. 36, Ls. 15-18.)

The

court stated that

36, Ls. 18-19.)

“signiﬁcantly

it

It

did not “think that the

community

safe with [Crider] in

is

was only the terms of the plea agreement

more ﬁxed time based on

that

it,

frankly.” (Tn, p.

persuaded the court to not impose

[Crider’s] criminal history.” (TL, p. 36, L.

20 —

p. 37, L.

3.)

The record supports

the district court’s determination.

crimes covering 27 years and including assault, arson,

attempted murder.

the instant crime.

community protection required
abuse

its

(E PSI,

p.

aggravated battery, and two counts of

theft,

He was on

(PSI, pp. 136-47, 259-61, 263-67.)

When he committed

Crider has a history 0f Violent

The

12.)

parole for attempted murder

district court’s

conclusion that

sentence imposed shows that the district court did not

at least the

discretion.

Crider argues the district court “did not adequately consider” the mitigating factors 0f his
“physical health problems,” his “rehabilitation in other aspects 0f his

acceptance of responsibility.”

(Appellant’s brief, pp. 4-6.)

life,”

and

his

“remorse and

However, the record shows thin

to

nonexistent mitigation evidence in this case.
Crider’s claim his physical health

is

mitigating

is

dubious

at best.

Crider presented n0

evidence of this alleged mitigation other than his claims through counsel that he has a pacemaker,
prostate cancer, and diabetes.

treating

(TL, p. 28, Ls. 6-16.) Crider argued this

him would be expensive

appreciates Crider’s concerns over

for everyone,

30, L.

for the

its

Department of Correction.

ﬁnances,

it is

unclear

how this

is

two out 0f three 0f Crider’s cancer diagnoses turned out

24 —p. 31, L.

was mitigating because
(Id.)

While the

state

“mitigating.” Fortunately

to

be “mistake[s].” (TL,

p.

5.)

Crider’s claim he

claims he did not get

was

rehabilitated “in other aspects 0f his life” is also 0f thin merit.

DORs

in prison,

was

paroled, attended

AA

He

meetings, and worked.

(Appellant’s brief, p. 5.) However, this crime

was

a serious crime of Violence, committed while

he was 0n parole, and While he was under the inﬂuence. (PSI, pp. 11-12.) Nor does

was an

it

appear

it

this record

which “other

Finally, Crider argues the district court failed t0 “adequately consider” his

remorse and

isolated occurrence.

(PSI, pp. 27, 51-54.)

It is

very unclear in

aspects of his life” Crider’s rehabilitation has been successful.

acceptance 0f responsibility.
district court

The

(Appellant’s brief, pp. 5-6.)

found that Crider did not “get” that he could not solve his problems with other
Crider’s argument amounts to nothing

people With Violence. (TL,

p. 36, Ls. 7-18.)

improper invitation for

Court t0 ignore the

this

district court

not only the sentence

ﬁndings that he
fail

because the

is

it

legally dubious.

its

ﬁndings.

imposed, but a longer one.

Crider does not dispute the district court’s

a danger t0 society. His argument that other factors counterbalance his danger

district court

He

had discretion

t0

weigh those

factors

and because

his claims

0f poor

and remorse and acceptance 0f responsibility are factually thin and

has failed to show that the sentence

is

unreasonable or that the

district court

discretion.

Nor was
sentence.

district court’s factual

more than an

found that protection of the community from Crider’s Violence justiﬁed

health, prior rehabilitation,

abused

that the

afﬁrmatively rejected Crider’s claims of remorse and acceptance of responsibility.

district court

The

The record shows, however,

there

any abuse 0f discretion

Crider’s motion

was based 0n

convey to the Court his true sentiments.”

in the denial

of the motion for reconsideration of the

the claim that his allocution at sentencing “failed to

(R., pp. 72-74.)

His true sentiments were that during his

and his Wife’s marriage “both sides had acted inappropriately and he was often 0n the receiving
end 0f his wife’s aggression.”

(R., p. 74.)

The

Crider’s “attempt t0 recast his allocution in a

district court rejected this

more favorable

argument, stating that

light is not

new

0r additional

information that would render his sentence excessive.”

motion, the defendant must show that the sentence

is

(R., p. 79.)

“In presenting a Rule 35

excessive in light of

new

or additional

information subsequently provided t0 the district court in support 0f the motion.”

Quintana, 155 Idaho 124, 133, 306 P.3d 209, 218 (Ct. App. 2013) (citing State

Idaho 201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 (2007)).

V.

State V.

Huffman 144

Because Crider presented n0 new 0r additional

information, and the information he presented did not render his sentence excessive, the district

court did not abuse

its

discretion.

Crider “submits” he provided

makes no argument Why
not

new

failed t0

new

information showing his sentence was excessive, but

the district court erred

by concluding

his recasting

evidence showing that his sentence was excessive. (Appellant’s

of his allocution was

brief, pp. 6-7.)

He

show an abuse 0f discretion.

CONCLUSION
The

state respectfully requests this

Court t0 afﬁrm the judgment of the

DATED this 27th day 0f April, 2020.

_/s/ Kenneth K. Jorgensen

KENNETH K. JORGENSEN
Deputy Attorney General

district court.
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